
 

 

 
 
 

 

 

SUMMER HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK – 2023 - 24 

CLASS – V 

 

 General Instructions: 
 Parents are requested to act only as a guide, when child is doing their homework. 

 The home work has to be neatly done. 

 Encourage your child to use magical words like Thank you, please, sorry and excuse me. 

 Encourage your child to cultivate the habit of reading. 

 Converse regularly in English. 

                                                        English 
Q1. Do cursive handwriting daily on every Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday in your cursive book 

and write date on each page. 

Q2. Write two motivational slogans of your own which focus on ‘Success’ on A3 Size Sheets in 

big bold letters. 

Q3. Write 10 classroom phrases using ‘May I’ creatively on A3 size sheet in big bold letters. 

Q4. Read the English newspaper everyday morning after breakfast. 

 

 



 

 

ACTIVITY: 

Q5. Make flowers to show sets of Antonyms & Synonyms on A4 size sheets. You can use the 

words given below- 

                                                   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Q6. Learn these classroom phrases- 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Q7. Read the passage carefully and answer the questions that follow: -  

The joint family system has undergone a drastic change in India. There are number of factors 

which are leading to its disintegration. Opportunity for employment outside agriculture and 

especially in the urban area are increasing, as a result of which the young men of the rural 

areas have been shifting to those places. Many young persons in the urban area are also 

moving out of the parents’ places to seek opening in other parts of the country or even outside 

of India. The property dispute and sour relation between mother- in -law and daughter –in- law 

have forced many persons to opt for an independent living. As a result, or disintegration of joint 

families the aged have lost the traditional source of economic and social support which was 

easily available to them in joint family. 



 

 

a. What changes do we see in Joint family in India? 

b. What types of disputes are common in joint family? 

c. What loss have the aged face? 

d. Write the suitable meaning of EXTREME. 

e. Give suitable title to the passage. 

 

Q8. Read the following sentences and identify the type of sentence- 

1. Please shut the windows and doors. 
2. Do you like chocolate pastries? 
3. My name is Astrid Gracy. 
4. Where are you going? 
5. Such a beautiful place! 
6. Go and try this new flavor. 

  Q9. Rearrange the following words/phrases to form meaningful sentences- 
1. soccer/He plays/his friends/with 
2. for us/ cooks/ dinner /she 
3. shoes/I wear/ comfortable 
4. often go/ We/ library/ to the 
5. sandwiches / for breakfast / eat/ They 
 

Q10. Go through the following sentences and identify the part of speech of the underlined words- 
1. Namitha is not coming today. 
2. My mom will be leaving to Bangalore tomorrow. 
3. The teacher asked the students to stand. 
4. He is my brother. 
5. There is a cat under the table. 

 
Q11. Arrange the following words in alphabetical order- 
         Castle     knowledge      gain      turbine      futile      solid      algebra 

Q12. Solve these riddles: 
      Riddle1: It belongs to you, but your friends use it more. What is it? 

  Riddle 2: Remove my skin and I won’t cry, but you might! 

Note: Do Q. No.- 7 to 12 on ruled A4 size sheets and learn UT1 syllabus for test after summer 
holidays. 

हिन्दी 

प्रश्न 1 संज्ञा की परिभाषा व उसके भेदों का नाम बतात ेहुए एक स ंदि चार्ट तैयाि कीजिए।  

प्रश्न 2 'मेिा जप्रय जमत्र' जवषय पि कोई प ाँच पंक्तिय ाँ क्तिक्तिए।  



 

 

प्रश्न 3 'भीख की िोर्ी' कहानी पढ़कि सेठिी के बािे में कोई पााँच पंक्तिय ाँ जिजखए। 

प्रश्न 4 'जतिंग ेझंडे' को एक स ंदि ए - 4 आकाि के िंगीन पृष्ठ पि बनाइए औि उसके जवषय में क छ पंजिय ाँ जिजखए  

प्रश्न 5 जिजप िेखन पृष्ठ संख्या 5 स े15 तक स ंदि औि स्पष्ट शब्दों में जिजखए । 

प्रश्न 6 प्रथम इकाई पिीक्षा का पाठयक्रम याद कीजिए। 

जनदशे - प्रश्न 2 औि 3 अपनी उत्ति प जस्तका में कीजिए। 

Mathematics  
1. Learn and write table from 2 to 20.  

2. Revise chapter 1,2,3 and chapter 4.  

3. Do assignments pg. no. 5 to 20 from Mental Maths with Reasoning book.  
    Activity:   
a) Make a 3’D Clock on Roman Numerals (Roll No. 1 to 16) 
 
b) Make a Fraction Wheel. (Roll No. 17 to 32) 
  
c) Make a model of different types of angles with the help of ice cream sticks and write the 
different kinds of angles. (Use A3 size sheet) (Roll No. 33 to 48)                                       

Science 
1. Learn and revise the question answers and book exercises of the following chapters. 

    Ch-1, The Circulatory System 
    Ch.-2, The Skeletal System 

2. Conduct a survey of your family members on the basis of their pulse rate at rest and after 

doing exercises in the following format. 

S.No. Name Age   Relation Pulse Rate at 
rest 

Pulse Rate after 30 seconds 

of exercises  

      

      

Note: Do it on A4 Size sheet 

         Project Work 

Do the following work according to your roll no.  

Make chart/ model/ wind chime/ board game using materials thread, ear buds, clay, straw, 

cardboard etc. Use A4/A3 sheet. 

 Chart/Model - Kinds of joints (Roll no. 1 to 10) 

 Chart/Model - The Human Heart (Roll no. 11 to 20) 

 Wind chime of balanced diet showing nutrients and their sources (Roll no. 21 to 30) 

 A board game like snakes and ladder showing exercises like sit ups, jumping jacks, touch 

your toes etc. to keep the body fit. (Roll no. 31 to last). 



 

 

Social Studies 

 1.Learn and revise the question answers and book exercise of the following chapters. 

    Ch-1. Latitudes and Longitudes  

    Ch-2. Motions of the Earth  

 2. Record the weather of your area for 15 days and note down in the following format 

    My Weather Report 

Date Highest 
temperature 

Lowest 
Temperature 

Time of 
sunrise 

Time of sunset 

     

     

     

Note: - Do it on an A4 Size sheet. 

 
3. Project Work: - Do this project according to your Roll numbers. 

1.Make a globe using ball and mark important Latitudes on it using thread, wool or sketch 
pens. (Roll no. - 1 to 14). 
2. Make a poster: - Save Forests on A3 sheet (Roll Number- 15 to 28). 
3. Make a beautiful collage of Seasons I.e., Summer, winter, autumn and rainy (Roll no.-29 to 42). 

संस्कृत 
1 शिीि के 10 अंगो के नाम संस्कृत में जचत्र सजहत जिजखए। 

2 ददनों के नाम संस्कृत में जिजखए। 

3 प ाँच पश ओं के नाम संस्कृत में जचत्र सजहत जिजखए। 

4 प ाँच फिों के नाम संस्कृत में जचत्र सजहत जिजखए। 

5 संस्कृत में कोई एक श्लोक स ंदि आकृजत में जिजखए। 

6 प्रथम इकाई पिीक्षा हते  जनर्ाटरित पाठ्यक्रम कंठस्थ कीक्तिए। 

नोट:- समस्त लेखन कार्य A4 आकार के रंगीन पृष्ठ ंपर कीहिए। 

French 
In your French notebook, make a Dictionary (Dictionnaire). 

Write at least 2 words for each letter (A-Z) and paste or draw a picture of the words. 

For example: A - Ananas and adorer  

B - bateau and balloon  


